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Combining jobs and motherhood: is it worse when raising
children alone?
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ABSTRACT
Background Paid employment has been shown to benefit childless women’s health, while employed mothers experience poorer health, and
more pronounced fatigue. This study measures the association between job characteristics and the health and well-being of employed mothers
and the differential susceptibility to job characteristics between coupled and single-parent mothers.
Methods We used data from the 5th Portuguese National Health Survey from 1649 employed women (aged 25–54) living with a child under
16. We modelled depression (assessed by the Personal Health Questionnaire-8) and self-reported health as a function of job characteristics,
adding interaction terms to compare coupled and single-parent mothers, using logistic regressions.
Results Working part-time was associated with depression (odds ratio (OR) = 3.39, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 3.31–3.48) and
less-than-good health (OR = 1.28, 95%CI = 1.26–1.31), compared to working full time. Compared to high-skill jobs, the likelihood for
depression among low-skill occupations was lower among coupled mothers (OR = 0.25, 95%CI = 0.24–0.26), and higher among
single-parent mothers (OR = 1.75, 95%CI = 1.54–1.99). Unstable jobs were associated with depression among coupled mothers.
Conclusions Part-time jobs are detrimental for mothers’ mental health, but high-skilled jobs are protective for single-parent mothers. Part-time
and unstable jobs are linked to poorer self-reported health among coupled mothers. Results question the gendered arrangements that may
face employed coupled mothers.
Keywords employment, gender, single-parent mothers, part-time, Portugal

Background
In recent decades women have entered the workforce in growing numbers and in 2017 two-thirds of European women
aged 20–64 were employed.1 Paid employment may have a
positive impact on women’s health,2,3 but evidence has shown
that this positive effect may be limited to childless women,
while employed mothers experience poorer health, and more
pronounced fatigue.4
Some longitudinal evidence on the role expansion theory has shown individual gains from engaging in multiple
roles, by developing social and economic resources and stimulating personal growth and satisfaction.5 Among women,
having a job can aid their economic independence, while
increasing their social interactions and self-esteem.6,7 Still,
the positive effects of multiple roles can be overshadowed
by heavy workload and demanding tasks,5 and may therefore depend on the job characteristics. Evidence shows that
mothers working part-time and in high-status jobs have better

health and perform better quality parenting through increased
time and reduced family strain.3,4 Employed mothers may
achieve greater life satisfaction by taking more complex jobs,
as work can provide a sense of fulﬁlment and family life can
adapt to time-consuming work.8 Nevertheless, the health of
employed mothers may be affected by jobs with greater schedule ﬂexibility, as their gendered responsibility for parenting
and domestic labour is reinforced,9 especially for those living
with a partner.10
To the best of our knowledge, evidence is scarce about the
way job characteristics affect differently single-parent mothers
(those without a resident partner, hereinafter ‘lone mothers’),
and those married or in a de facto parenting relationship (hereinafter ‘coupled mothers’), despite the documented health
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Methods
Data

Data were derived from the 2014 Portuguese National
Health Survey (NHS), a community-based cross-sectional

survey (N = 18 204), using a multi-stage stratiﬁed probabilistic sampling to achieve a representative sample of
non-institutionalized people living in Portugal.19 Following
recommendations from the European Health Interview
Survey,20 it aims to characterize the health status, health
care and health determinants of the Portuguese population,
through face-to-face questionnaires. To adjust for nonresponse, we used the sample weights provided with the
database.
We selected all employed women aged 25–54 living with
at least one child younger than 16 years. We excluded some
observations (n = 22) due to missing or inconsistent data
regarding family composition. The ﬁnal sample was composed of 1649 women. Among these women, we considered
‘lone mothers’ (n = 320) to be those who were single, divorced
or widowed, and not living with a partner. Married women
and those living in a non-marital partnership were considered
‘coupled mothers’ (n = 1329).
Dependent variables

Depression was assessed by the Personal Health Questionnaire (PHQ-8) Depression Scale. In this scale, participants
were asked eight questions about the frequency of depressive
symptoms (e.g. ‘Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless’) over the
previous 2 weeks. Response categories include ‘Not at all’ (0),
‘Several days’ (1), ‘More than half the days’ (2), and ‘Nearly every day’
(3). A ﬁnal score was obtained from the sum of the scores of
each item, ranging from 0 to 24. In this study a cutoff of 10
was used to deﬁne depression. This cutoff has been proven a
reliable measure21 of depression in the general population.
Self-reported health (SRH) was assessed by the question
‘How is your health in general?’ This question has been widely
used in research as a consistent measure of general health.13
Considering the low number of cases in extreme categories,
this variable was recoded as a binary variable with a value ‘1’
attributed to less-than-good SRH (‘Reasonable’, ‘Bad ’ or ‘Very
bad ’), and zero otherwise.
Explanatory variables

We used three job characteristics as explanatory variables:
part-time versus full-time job, occupational status and
unstable job situation. The occupational status was deﬁned by
recoding the self-reported occupation into four levels (based
on the International Standard Classiﬁcation of Occupations
2008, ISCO-08): High (specialized tasks involving complex
thinking skills), Medium-high (technical and practical tasks
with some complexity), Medium (machinery operation or
electronic equipment handling) and Low (simple or routine
performance of manual tasks).22 Unstable job situation
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inequalities between these two groups.11 Most research has
studied inequalities between coupled and lone mothers focusing on unequal patterns of exposure to health risks, while
the differential susceptibilities to those risks have rarely been
evaluated.11,12 It is known that lone-mother families are a
vulnerable population, more prone to experience economic
disadvantages13,14 and poor working conditions (part-time,
low-paid or low-skill jobs, casual employment and job insecurity).11,14 It is thus expected that lone mothers experience
those conditions with a greater difficulty, leading to poorer
health.
Work–family conﬂict is common among lone mothers,
who may struggle with the disappointment of their expectations as good mothers, difficulties in child-care arrangements,
and the absence of a partner to share responsibilities with.11
Conversely, resource gains may have a greater impact among
lone mothers.3,11 Although employment has been showed to
improve their mental health,15 we can expect that a more complex job can positively affect their well-being, in the absence
of a partner.
In Portugal, gender differences in paid working time are
small,16 and 82.3% of women with children under 6 are
employed.17 Still, and unlike the case in more egalitarian
countries, performance of unpaid work remains uneven.16,18
Traditional gender roles persist in which men remain the
breadwinners while women ensure the housework and the
family well-being.18 Also, organizations still value workers
without family responsibilities; a worker who needs to provide
family support must usually come to an informal arrangement with her supervisors in the absence of formal human
resources policies.18 Hence, the rates of work and family
stress are higher among Portuguese women with children than
in most European countries.18
This study measures the association between job characteristics and health and well-being among Portuguese employed
mothers and compares this association between coupled and
lone mothers. By using a sample of Portuguese mothers, we
address this issue in a country where women face gendered
expectations in both work and family contexts. By analysing
lone and coupled mothers separately, we overcome the study
of overrepresentation of lone mothers in precarious and lowpaid jobs, to provide information about differential susceptibility to job characteristics.
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was deﬁned as having a temporary contract or being selfemployed, as opposed to having a permanent job with a work
contract of unlimited duration.

Model 2
log



Yi
1 − Yi



= eB0 + β1 PartTimei + β2 OccupationalStatus i
+ β3 Instabilityi + β4 SES i + β5 Familyi
+ β6 SocialSupport i + β7 LoneMother i
+ β8 (PartTime × LoneMother)i
+ β9 OccupationalStatus × LoneMother


+ β10 Instability × LoneMother



i

i

All models were adjusted for SES, family characterization,
social support, and lone-mother status. Earlier research has
highlighted the relevance of these variables explaining difficulties in the work–family interface and vulnerabilities of lone
mothers.3,4,25,26
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v24 software.27
Ethics

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize our sample.
Chi-square and Fisher’s Exact Test were used to compare lone
and coupled mothers in all our variables.
We modelled the logit of outcomes Y (depression and
less-than-good SRH) as function of the job characteristics
(Model 1).

Authorization to use data from the NHS 2014 was obtained.
No ethics approval was required since this study uses secondary data from an official database, which was provided
to researchers after anonymization and recoding to avoid
any possible identiﬁcation (e.g. the grouping of income into
quintiles, the removal of the birthdate, etc.).

Results
Model 1

log



Yi
1 − Yi



= eB0 + β1 PartTimei + β2 OccupationalStatus i
+ β3 Instabilityi + β4 SES i + β5 Familyi
+ β6 SocialSupport i + β7 LoneMother i

Then, we tested the interaction between explanatory
variables and lone-mother status, to assess the differential
susceptibility to job characteristics for lone and coupled
mothers (Model 2). From the models, separate odds ratio
(OR) were obtained for these two groups, through the
exponentiated sum of coefficients for the variable and its
interaction. Conﬁdence intervals (95% CI) were obtained
by changing the reference categories of the regression
models.24

Most mothers were aged between 35 and 44 years old (54.1%)
(Table 1). More than one-third (35.4%) had lower than secondary education. Compared to coupled mothers, lone mothers were signiﬁcantly more represented among the poorest
income quintile (18% against 9.5%) and less represented in the
wealthiest one (15.5% against 27.6%). Poor social support was
more common amongst coupled mothers (12.9%) than lone
mothers (8.5%). Lone mothers more frequently worked parttime (11.1%) and had an unstable job situation (25.4%). The
percentage of women working in low-skilled jobs was higher
among lone mothers (18.4%) than coupled mothers (13.6%),
who more often had high occupational status (34.2%).
Depression was signiﬁcantly more common among coupled mothers (8.1%). Prevalence of depression was higher
(Fig. 1) among part-time than among full-time employees,
both among coupled (20.0% and 7.3%, respectively) and lone
mothers (14.9% and 4.2%). Among lone mothers, prevalence
of depression was higher among those in low- (7.1%) and
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Covariates

Age was stratiﬁed in three groups (25–34, 35–44, 45–54).
Family characterization was assessed by two variables: children living at home younger than 5 years old (0 or at least 1)
and number of children living at home between 5 and 15 years
of age (0, 1 or more than 1).
Socioeconomic status (SES) was assessed by educational
level (lower than secondary, secondary and tertiary education)
and household income quintile (as available on the database).
Social support was measured by the Oslo Social Support
Scale (OSSS-3), a brief 3-item tool assessing the number of
close and trustable people (from ‘None’ to ‘6 or more’), interest
and concern from others (from ‘A lot’ to ‘None’), and support
from neighbours (from ‘Very easy’ to ‘Very difficult’). The sum
of these items provides a score between 3 and 14 that was
used to classify social support as poor (3–8), moderate (9–11)
or strong (12–14).23
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Table 1 Characterization of the sample, by lone-mother status
Overall

Coupled mothers

Lone mothers

(87.5%)

(12.5%)

P-value

%

na

%

na

%

25–34

402

26.9

336

26.7

66

27.9

35–44

933

54.1

753

54.4

180

52.7

45–54

314

19.0

240

18.9

74

19.4

Lower than secondary education

602

35.4

477

35.5

125

34.8

Secondary or post-secondary education

468

28.2

384

28.2

84

28.2

Tertiary education

579

36.4

468

36.3

111

37.0

First quintile

225

10.5

164

9.5

61

18.0

Second quintile

285

16.1

198

14.7

87

25.5

Third quintile

352

23.2

288

23.1

64

23.6

Forth quintile

399

24.1

329

25.1

70

17.4

Fifth quintile

388

26.1

350

27.6

38

15.5

0

1081

63.6

831

61.3

250

79.7

1 or more

568

36.4

498

38.7

70

20.3

0

318

23.4

277

24.8

41

14.3

1

960

55.2

735

53.0

225

70.1

>1

371

21.4

317

22.2

54

15.6

Poor

171

12.3

133

12.9

38

8.5

Moderate

917

53.5

732

52.9

185

57.6

Strong

540

34.2

446

34.2

94

33.9

101

7.1

82

6.5

19

11.1

<0.001

High

509

33.6

415

34.2

94

30.0

<0.001

Medium-high

189

10.6

156

10.5

33

10.5

Medium

650

41.6

519

41.7

131

41.1

Low

261

14.2

204

13.6

57

18.4

370

22.8

290

22.4

80

25.4

<0.001

Depressionf

103

7.8

80

8.1

23

5.4

<0.001

Less-than-good self-reported healthf

530

32.0

429

32.2

101

30.0

<0.001

Characterization variables
Age groupsb
<0.001

Educational levelb
<0.001

Incomeb
<0.001

Number of children under 5 years oldb
<0.001

Number of children between 5 and 15 years oldb
<0.001

Social supportc,d
<0.001

Job characteristics
Part-timeb
Occupational statuse

Unstable job situationb
Health and well-being

a Unweighted
bn

c Oslo
dn

frequencies.

= 1649.
Social Support Scale.

= 1628.

en

= 1609.

fn

= 1631.

Bold results indicate statistically significant results (P < 0.05).
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medium-skilled jobs (9.1%) than among those in mediumhigh (1.4%) or high occupational status (1.0%).
Prevalence of less-than-good SRH was 32.2% among lone
mothers and 30.0% among coupled mothers. Among coupled mothers prevalence of less-than-good SRH was higher
among those working part-time (46.0%) than among those
with full-time jobs (31.3%). Half of lone mothers (49.0%)
with low-skilled jobs reported less-than-good health, compared to 13.1% among those with high occupational status.
Adjusted models show the likelihood of feeling depressed
to be 3.39 times greater in mothers who work part-time
(Table 2), compared to those working full time. These OR
were higher among lone (OR = 4.51, 95%CI = 4.22–4.81)
than among coupled mothers (OR = 3.34, 95%CI = 3.25–
3.43) (Table 3). Compared to high-skill jobs, the OR for
depression were lower among coupled mothers with mediumhigh (OR = 0.42, 95%CI = 0.41–0.44), medium (OR = 0.41,
95% CI = 0.40–0.42), or low-skill jobs (OR = 0.25,
95%CI = 0.24–0.26). On the contrary, lone mothers with
low (OR = 1.75, 95%CI = 1.54–1.99) or medium skill jobs
(OR = 3.50, 95%CI = 3.11–3.93) were more likely to be
depressed, compared to those with high occupational status.
Having an unstable job situation (as opposed to a permanent
job) was associated with higher likelihood of depression, but
only among coupled mothers (OR = 1.09, 95%CI = 1.07–
1.11).
The likelihood for less-than-good SRH were 1.28 higher
among those working part-time (Table 2), compared to those
working full time. Mothers working in medium- (OR = 1.45,
95%CI = 1.42–1.47) or low-skilled jobs (OR = 1.32,
95%CI = 1.30–1.35) were more likely to report less-than-

good health than those with high occupational status. Having
a part-time job (as opposed to a full-time job) increased the
likelihood for coupled mothers (OR = 1.46, 95%CI = 1.43–
1.50), while decreasing them for lone mothers (OR = 0.82,
95%CI = 0.78–0.86) (Table 3).

Discussion
Main findings of the study

The results of this study show that employed mothers’ health
and well-being vary with job characteristics and that coupled and lone mothers are not equally susceptible to these
characteristics. We may summarize our results along three
dimensions: (i) part-time jobs are linked to both coupled and
lone mothers’ depressive symptoms, but to a better SRH
among lone mothers; (ii) more complex jobs are associated
with depression among coupled mothers, but are protective
for lone mothers’ mental health and SRH; (iii) job instability
is not meaningfully associated with mothers’ SRH.
What is already known on this topic and what this
study adds

First, mothers working part-time were more likely to be
depressed, compared to those working full time. This is
inconsistent with earlier research reporting a relationship
between part-time work and mother’s better health,6,28 and
work–family functioning.29 A possible explanation has to
do with the particular stressors faced by part-time workers,
namely the poor working conditions, limited advancement
opportunities, unfulﬁlled productivity expectations, few
employment beneﬁts and stigma.28,30 These results may
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Fig. 1 Prevalence (%) of depression and less-than-good self-reported health by employment characteristics, among lone and coupled mothers.
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Table 2 Association (OR and 95% CI) between job characteristics and depression/less-than-good self-reported health (SRH) (Model 1)∗
β
A—Depression

–

1.00

1.22

<0.001

3.39 (3.31–3.48)

0

–

1.00

Medium-high status

−0.86

<0.001

0.42 (0.41–0.44)

Medium status

−0.78

<0.001

0.46 (0.45–0.47)

Low status

−1.29

<0.001

0.28 (0.27–0.28)

0

–

1.00

0.08

<0.001

1.09 (1.07–1.11)

Full-time job

0

<0.001

Part-time job

0.25

Unstable job situation

High occupational status

1.00
1.28 (1.26–1.31)

0

–

1.00

−0.10

<0.001

0.91 (0.89–0.93)

Medium status

0.37

<0.001

1.45 (1.42–1.47)

Low status

0.28

<0.001

1.32 (1.30–1.35)

Medium-high status

Stable job situation
Unstable job situation

0

–

1.00

−0.04

<0.001

0.97 (0.95–0.98)

values were obtained from Model 1, so that results are adjusted for age groups, socioeconomic status, family characterization, social support and

lone-mother status

also be related to a low-wage effect not captured by income
quintiles, which may imperfectly measure the ﬁnancial
conditions. Note that Portugal is amongst the OECD
countries with the lowest wages,31 meaning that working
part-time may imply extremely difficult living conditions.
Even at home, despite having more time for their child(ren),
having a part-time job may be stressful and/or associated with
complicated child-care arrangements, unfulﬁlled expectations
from these women and their families and gendered division
of housework.9,30 Similar factors may also explain the fact
that depression was more likely among women with unstable
jobs,32 which may be affected by the difficulties of achieving
the desired life pattern due to precariousness.32 However, this
effect was signiﬁcant only among coupled mothers, and lone
mothers even reported a better SRH when working part-time.
As lone mothers more commonly experience unemployment,
transitioning towards a paid job, even a temporary one, may
help to reduce levels of stress.15
Second, coupled mothers in more complex (above lowskilled) jobs were more likely to be depressed. Although high
occupational status seems to be associated with greater ﬂexibility,33 this may be used to reinforce traditional gender roles,9
as often women add to their demanding jobs the responsibility

of managing their households.10 The career prospects for
employed mothers in high-skill jobs may be affected by the
persistent segregation of the labour market34 and discrimination (e.g. exclusion from leadership, constant need to prove
their competence).35 Psychosocial mechanisms may affect
these women’s health through unfulﬁlled expectations of an
equal society, despite some advancement in the job market.36
These factors may overshadow the positive health impact of a
job with a higher occupational status, which increase women’s
opportunities for scheduling ﬂexibility and stimulating and
cognitively rewarding work.3 On the contrary, having a highskilled job seems protective for lone mothers’ mental health.
The beneﬁts brought by these jobs intersect some of the
resources that more advantaged women already enjoy,3 having
a more signiﬁcant positive impact among women in vulnerable situations. For a lone mother, achieving and maintaining
a demanding job may also provide personal satisfaction and
help to heal past traumas such as divorce or widowing. These
more complex jobs also protect mothers’ perceived health,
with a greater protective effect among lone mothers. This
can be due to the greater burden of occupational diseases
among low-differentiated workers, who are exposed to a considerable range of risk factors undermining their capacity for
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Part-time job

Stable job situation

∗ All

OR (95% CI)

Full-time job

High occupational status

B—Less-than-good SRH

P-value
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Table 3 Association (OR and 95% CI) between job characteristics and depression/less-than-good self-reported health (SRH), by lone-mother status
(Model 2)
β

OR (95%CI) for lone
mothersa

3.34 (3.25–3.43)

4.51 (4.22–4.81)

Lone mother (ref: coupled mother)

−2.21

<0.001

Part-time job (ref: full-time job)

1.21

<0.001

0.30

<0.001

Medium-high status (ref: high)

−0.86

<0.001

0.42 (0.41–0.44)

0.53 (0.43–0.64)

Medium status (ref: high)

−0.89

<0.001

0.41 (0.40–0.42)

3.50 (3.11–3.93)

Low status (ref: high)

−1.38

<0.001

0.25 (0.24–0.26)

1.75 (1.54–1.99)

Medium-high status∗Lone mother

0.21

0.036

Medium status∗Lone mother

2.14

<0.001

Low status∗Lone mother

1.94

<0.001

0.09

<0.001

1.09 (1.07–1.12)

0.90 (0.85–0.96)

−0.19

<0.001

Lone mother (ref: coupled mother)

−0.36

<0.001

Part-time job (ref: full-time job)

0.38

0.001

1.46 (1.43–1.50)

0.82 (0.78–0.86)

−0.58

<0.001

Medium-high status (ref: high)

−0.06

<0.001

0.94 (0.92–0.97)

0.64 (0.60–0.69)

Medium status (ref: high)

0.35

<0.001

1.42 (1.40–1.45)

1.71 (1.64–1.78)

Low status (ref: high)

0.17

<0.001

1.19 (1.16–1.22)

2.33 (2.23–2.45)

Medium-high status∗Lone mother

−0.38

<0.001

Medium status∗Lone mother

0.19

<0.001

Low status∗Lone mother

0.67

<0.001

−0.05

<0.001

0.95 (0.94–0.96)

0.98 (0.94–1.01)

0.03

0.118

Part-time∗ Lone mother

Unstable job situation (ref: stable)
Unstable job situation∗Lone mother

B—Less-than-good SRH

OR (95%CI) for
coupled mothersa

Part-time∗Lone mother

Unstable job situation (ref: stable)
Unstable job situation∗Lone mother

Odds ratio by lone-mother status, for each explanatory variable (versus the reference category), were calculated by taking the exponential of the simple
effect coefficients summed to the interaction terms coefficient (e.g. coupled mothers working part-time are 3.34 times more likely to be depressed than
coupled mothers in full-time jobs).
All results are adjusted for age groups, socioeconomic status, family characterization and social support.

work.37 Given that lone mothers often work in poorer jobs,
they are likely to be more affected by the impact of these
low-skilled jobs (while beneﬁting from high occupational
status).
Finally, our results show that job instability does not affect
mothers’ SRH in a meaningful way (with only a slight decrease
of the OR among coupled mothers). This is inconsistent with
studies disclosing the prejudicial health effects of temporary
jobs.32 Other research has shown that job insecurity (the

concern about the future existence of the job) impacts people
with both permanent and temporary contracts.38 In our study
differences may be small because our sample is composed
only of working mothers, who often have a history of career
interruptions and job precariousness, and may thus fear the
loss of their job even if they have a permanent contract.
Earlier research has found that among women temporary
contracts are associated with poorer mental health but not
with poorer SRH.39
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P-value
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Limitations and strengths of this study

Conclusion
This study assessed the association between job characteristics and the health and well-being of women combining paid
jobs and motherhood. Part-time, unstable and demanding
jobs are detrimental for mothers’ mental health, but highskilled jobs are protective when women are not in a couple
relationship. Part-time and unstable jobs are linked to a
high risk of poor SRH, but exclusively among mothers
in couples; high-skilled jobs are linked to a better health
among coupled and lone mothers. Results conﬁrm the
negative effects of precarious jobs for health and well-being
and the positive effect of complex jobs for lone mothers,
while questioning the gendered arrangements that may
render mothers in couple relationships more vulnerable to
high-skilled jobs.
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